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.All Dealers Recommend28 Years Ago Today
AM (l)l'BNLE.NT KBWbPAPE,

and one part finance, says a
story by Will Irwin in the last
issue of the Saturday Evening
Post. The statement is supple-
mented with facts showing the
writer knows considerable
about the subject whereof he

w tMy an Semi Werttlf at
ll nn. OnfoD. by the

OBUUUNIAM rUBLlHUINO (From the Daily East Oregonian,
March 28. 188S.)

w at the nmtofftc at Pendleton, vntes. The view will be env Lee Moorhouse has received hisiKm ciui mil natter. appointment as Indian agent on the
Umatilla reservation which now only

lightening to those who have
had the impression that wars awaits confirmation.are waged entirely by soldiers.

City Official Paper.
County Official Paper.
Mem bar United Prune

Association.
ine army and navy constitute Pendleton boasts of the only opera
the striking arm but the whole
country constitutes the body

nuuH on me coast wnicn
d throughout by electricity.

back of the mailed fist IfOH SALS IN OTHE8 CITIES George D. Peebler, the Stage GulchI Hotel Nn staoa. Portland, there is a breakdown in any vi rancher, la in town today.Mews Co., Portland, Oregon,
OH m. AT

Boreas, ftu Secarltr BufMlor

Now it the time to realize
money on your old junk.

Be Eastern Hide & Junk Co.

12t W. Railroad St.,
Ore.

Res. I'lione T39-- J.

Hits. Phone Ml
M. GOUFKIJC, Prop.

We buy tho following artl-cle- s:

Mixed Iron, Rags, Polls.
Furs, Copper Boilers and Ket-

tles and all kinds of brass.

We also buy old second-
hand Automobile.

We pay for, f. o. b. Pen-
dleton.

Green hides 18VgC
Pelts No. 1 22c
Dry hides 27ftc
Also we buy horse hides aad

calf hides.
If you favor us with a ship-- ,

ment we can assure you a
prompt remittance.

References: First National
Bank or Pendloton; Third Na-
tional Hank ci Walla Walla.

If you happen to be in aur
city don't forget to give us a
call as we always like to have
a personal talk with our

tal part the army is made help-
less. Soldiers without muniti The) fence around the old courtunjrtoa, u. O, Bureau, SOI Feur-trac- t.

N. W. house la being torn down today, there
ia not much of it left as the knives of

ons are more useless these days
than ever before. The commis idlers for a score of years or moresary is just as important now had removed It fey piece meal.

las in NaDoleon's dav when that
BUHBOBIPTIOV RATES

IM ADVANCE)
rear. mall A gentleman in from Vale, Mai'.2.SO i&mous strategist declared anly. ata months, by "

ia, turns eionths, by - heur county, where he stopped a dayi--
. army moved upon its belly.r. one emem. ajr aaii, one year, ay carrier..

or two says the town consists of four
houses and six citizens, all the latter

'
t"w If war comes to this country

, atx BontbR, by carrier,
knun, tarea months, by esnier.. being city officers.J Jjj: we will all learn many things

KS about modprn methods of fitrht- -numta, by carrier..
It has been remarked that there IsX? r'iinZZ but one thing we may an- -

no necessity for the invaUd to defovr months, by aill ouiucjuaie is Lnat il win oe a part in haste for California when the
weather In eastern Oregon is so degreat affair by the

people under a government
that will have to assume dic

UghtfuL There is a dearth of the
usual disagreeable winds. The tem-
perature is pleasant and even and oldtatorial power.
Sol shines unveiled from morn until

.f&j&l 'THEY'RE the bet tire buy on the
f'l TgP I market today. Fisk Quality is "Xy$;fc7r unexcelled and mileage returns

T I Prave it Buy a pair of Fisk Non- - VV
fl TPf Skids and put them to the dollar- - V
J T MTw fw-doll- value test. IVfien you pay s 1 )

lb'; If Xser f wore than Fisk prices you pay for. "Vlfcgjjl
Hl'i' ill 1111 something that docs not exhL" Don't !!5k"iUi

IjlJ I W forget that, when you buy tires. Sl!!' I ill

"n1 R"1 Company 1

illlllM
W"""

GeneCtfficea.ChicopeeFalU.MaM.' fvJj 1
1

night.
THE SITUATION

yf REAT events are moving
VE with lightning rapidity. DO YOU KNOW-- IIongECongGdaKussia has been reborn:7 Germany is visibly weakening;
the Allies are strengthening;
the United States is preparing

That the dates of the next Round
up are September 20, 21 and 22?

for war; the railroad strike
That Friday and Saturday of thispassed into history, and the Su-

preme Court has sealed the week are Clean-U- p Days?

constitutionality of the Adam- - That one well-know- n German far

tint IfOODldB FARIeOBS

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
Outside Tray Order a BpeotnKr.
Boxes for ladle aad gentle men.

OPEN DAT AND ALL NIQOT

mer of this county is reported to have
run his son from home because he
championed the United States in the
present crisis?

That Lane county was named for
General Joseph Lane, grandfather of
Senator Harry Lane.

son law. All of these events
are of first importance. In or--
dinary times they would have

. commanded the most intense
attention, accompanied per--
haps by considerable excite- -
ment. As it is, this rush of de--
velopments has been taken

liriUati Caiture Kquarfraart.
LONDON, March 27. The Britieh

have captured Equaricourt and
Lion Ka vnea, laccord f ns to d Ispatchea

XIIK FIxAG GOES BY.
ft

BaU off!
Alans the street there cornea

4b A blare of bugles, a ruffle of
drums,

e A. flash, of color' beneath the
fkn

V Btm off!
The flai Is passing byt

e Bine ar.d crimson and white It
chines,

e Ow the steeltipped, ordered
liilas.

Ha.ts rn
Ttoe coloWbefone us fir:
But 'more than the flag; is pas- -

in y:

IWUDF! REJOTCKS W.T5B
.MATE'S RIOWa'E FltOM

from the headquarters of the fieldI with comparative calmness,
That the altitude of Pendleton

1074 feet above sea revel? 's
VIGILAXCIA.

marshal.

the survivors of the American ship
Vigilancia. torpedoed by a German
submarine, there was Rejoicing at No.
35 Charles street, this city. O'Connell
was first mate and had been married
only two weeks when he sailed.

O'Connell was attracted to the Vig.
ilancia by an offer of double pay and
a probable captaincy. His wife Is
the sister of a former shipmate on the
Standard oil tanker John T.

land there was a notable ab
That only two people refused to rise

Meal Tickets, si Meals for M--

Bpoela Chicken Dlnaar
Sundays.

548 Main Street
Next to O. Bla. Phone

last evening at one picture show
sence of agitation, explained
by the fact that Americans are
prepared to face these crises when the Star Spangled Banner was

played? . t.and will continue to face them
That Major Lee Moorhouse used toas steadily as other nations

have done. Unless all signs be known as T. L. Moorhouse
lail, we have reached the be

NOTICE TO

SICUVOMEI!
Positive Proof That Lydii

E. Pinkham's Vegetable
- Compound Relieves

Suffering.

" Gig of a nation. great and
strong

To ward her people from for- -
eign wrong;

ginning of the end in the
world's greatest tragedy. Tur REALTY TRANSFERS

EXPENSES INCREASED

$60,000,000 YEARLY
Warranty Iecl1.

W. T Thompson, et ux.' to A. E. RAILROADS DECLAREMcFarland, 1118, N'i3 4 SE 4, BrM(rton,N.J. "I cannot spak too
highly of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vag-eta-

The Best
Place in Town
to Get

CANDY

key is practically beaten ; Aus-
tria is almost impotent; Ger-
many is retreating and her sub-
marine and Zeppelin methods
of warfare are a practical fail-
ure. Not a few well informed
authorities maintain that Ger-
many is anxious to end the
war, and rumors of peace are
once more in the air, while evi-
dences of grave internal dis

section 1 8, township 6 north, range
28, E. W. M., less 14.59 acres.

J. C Royse, et ux, to Alice M. Rig- -

Pride and glory and honor. all
Uv in the colors to stand or

XjlIL

HSata off!
Along the street there ccftnes
JL blare of bugles, a ruffle of w

drums;
Anal" loyal hearts are beating

high;
Hats off!
The fUur ia passing by! w

Henry Holcomb Benneta.

t THIS IS AMERICA

bla torn pooml X or
inflammation and
other weaknesses. I
wag very irregular

by, (1200, 8 1- lot 2 and ' lot 3.
block S, Livermore's addition to Pen

Operation of Actmon Iavr Rospon-fiihi- e

Say WeMtern Itoacb In Ankln?
IS Per Cnt Rate Raise.dleton.

'M. w. Lopes, et vlr, to Katherine
Kopp, 300, NW 1- NW 4 section
13. township 2 south,- range 30 2.

Emma Ewert, et vir, to S. Lowry,

ana woum nave ter-
rible pains so that I
could hardly take a
step. Sometimes I
would be so misera-
ble that I could not
weep room. I

doctored part of tha
time bat fait no

sensions among the Central
Powers multiply daily. At the
same time the Allies are in-
creasing their ascendancy
every day. Great Britain is at

WASH5XXTTON. March 37. The
operation of the Adamson law has In-

creased expenses on railroads sixty
million annually, according; to a pe-

tition presented to the lnteratate
commerce commission by western
roads, ssklnK for general increase in
rates of fifteen per cent.

3100, block 37, Stanfield.
S. Lowry. to William O'SuIllvan, $1,

Block 37. Stanfield. , .HERE is evidence that

Is at the store 'what has"
tb "WHITMAN'S" sign.

Nobody In America make
candy like "WHITMAN'S."
Others have tried, are still
trying, but they can't do U.
"WHITMAN'S" stands for
the best.

A box of "WHITMAN'S"
CANDIES are revelation t
people who don't know their
goodneas.

change. I later took Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

' Vegetable Compound and soon
felt a change for the better. I took it
until I was in irood healthy condition.
I recommend the Pinkham remedies to

LIVE NEWS OF

QS German money has been the zenith of her power; Rus-ose- d

in this country asjsia has been invigorated by the
Trell aa in Mexico and other i revolution; the French spirit is

-- countries to carry on a propo-(high- er and stronger than ever,
sranda hi .'the interests of the, and Italy, too, seems to have

"German war party. Much of taken on new energy. Of
"the stuff has been viciously course, Germany may be able

Appam Given to Owner.
WASHLVOTON. March 28. The

supreme court this afternoon issued all women as I have used them with such
rood results. "Mrs. Milpord T. Cum- -mandate turning the German prlr.e

NEW YOTtK. March 28. When steamer Appam with Its cargo overHE NORTHVVEST T3Lw ad unfair. In newspa- - to maintain the struggle longer O'Connell's name appeared among to the British owners.than expected, but only at the

minus, szt Harmony at, Pnn surove,
N. J.

Such testimony should he accepted by
all women as convincing; evid-n- ce of
the excellence of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound as a remedy for
tha distressing ills of women such aa
displacements, inflammation, ulceration,
backache, painful periods, nervousness
sod kindrwd ailments.

cost of more serious conse-
quences to herself ; and the en-
try of the United States into PALKM, Ore., March . The pen Tollman & Co.

Landing Druggarts

veT offices, such material is
' known as dope and usually re-
ceives scant attention. It ap--

:.eals always to prejudice and
rfk to capitalize for impro-p- er

purposes the German's
:Jove of the Fatherland.

tf2jmuna liviiir in tHja rAun.

itentiary of the future will be almo-j-the war will certainly hasten
he end. From the Clews AskYourHiSirffora pleasant place In Mch to live, ac-

cording to the opinion of Charles A.
Murphy, warden of the Oregon state
prison. "The penitentiary of the

will be a mixture of school,
church, medical school, psychological ffltry are wise who view the I There is no reason why all

wrk of such propogandists should not be able to partici-skepticis-

It is not a j Pte in the patriotic parade
'move for the welfare of Ger--1 Thursday evening; it is not to

laboratory, mechanical worknhop and
diversified farm," he said. "A few
very strong cells will always be ne

aurge war but to show loyalty cessary, but In the majority of cases
2anly the unarmed guards wll Ibe reto the United States, a senti-

ment that all should share. quired, mental and moral control
Keep The Blood Stream Pure

Yoti ar mora intarastad ia yonr own haaltb than
aaybwdy als. If you kaap your blood pure and

taking the places of duifgeons an--

isnan-Anierica- but in reality
ften means their betrayal.

The German living in this coun-
try owes obligations to Uncle
Sim not to the Hohenzollerens.

1NOT LIKE CAESAR'S DAY

bars."

PfRTLAXT, Ore., March 2S. Be

Too bad our farmers should
have to do receeding when the
price of seed wheat is so high ware, you food barons! Sell your

DDERN war is one part If you want to enlist give the
hoarded stocks, prepare for prices on
spuds, the humble onion, carrots and
other homely treasures of the soil, for
prices are going down, and here's the
reason: Professor Seymour of the

army, one part navy. navy preference unless you

vigorous yon ara much loss i pi to contract
disoaso but tho blood must M kept strong
and pure to da its work.

Rheumatism, Catarrh, Eczema, Scrofula
aro all signs of disordered blood, and you
should heed tha first warnings they giro.

Ia looking for a blood medicine, get a
egatabla preparation of undoubted merit.

We recommend S. S. 8, which is guaraa.
teed purely vegetable, and we know it baa
purified tha blood of thousands la its fifty
years eaisfteac Cat S. S. S. at any drug
store. a

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE fBe aura and get tha gea S. S. S.

two parts economics, have a good reason to do other- -

10 ROUNDS FOR DECISION

JACK CARPENTER.
of Pendleton

VS.

FARMER BURNS
of Echo

n or two parts moral forces I wise. Oregon Agricultural College, R. t--
Alderman, city superintendent of
schools, and l. A- - Read, garden su-
pervisor, with the cooperation of P.
P. daxton, federal commissioner of
education, are mobilizing the boys of

: '.. asu ia

"-
I . ) pmm. m tarn.a r
nrl m pwtptohc a -

the Portland high schools Into an ar-
my of vegetable growers. Back
yards and vacant lots will bloesom
soon In Portland with every kind or
vegetable suitable to the temperat- - HERMISTON, ORE.dime. Harden Supervisor Read es
timates that these gardens will num-
ber between 8000 and 10,900.

Writ our Medical Department f'eely
ami without char;.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, Dept. IS,
ATLANTA. OA.

NICW WKJerMfNJJrrKR, B. C. k nday H;ve. Mar. 30
In the Auditorium .March 1. The European War Vet- -

ns association Is the name faror- -

There's a good way
to kep growing boys and girls
healthy and happy and that ia
to give them

Grape-Nut-s
for kraJtfast.

Tbi wonderfully nourishing
food Umm a gwed, nutry flavor that
makes it popular with children.

One of the few sweet foods
that does not harm digestion, hut
builds them strong and bright.

Jit grocrt swycpArs.

Wednesday Night March 28ed for the Oominlon-wid- e organisa-
tion of returned soldiers. The Re-

turned ftoldiers' association, of tht 2 GOOD PRELIMINARIESThe IVoftle of This r'otnmiuilty Will Have an Opfmrtanity of Witscity, has gone on record In fsvor of 4 n 5tVafaVathis title. Many believe thtt the Fti- -

ropesn War Veterans' Association Is
but the seed from which will sprintf

organization of vefers ns greater
iiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirtt

I f. CCDI.ES, CHOP SUYt C!!!'!A DISHES I

lug a J Iteprewntatloa at rhn

PASSION PLAY of Oberammerjau
The Greatest ami Most Maj-st- lc It liKlous Hpeetarle In the World To-d- a

! An liiteitns deweriptlve lerttire hv
. a. wi:nni:it. Timi i tu ano i.fxtiiikrWill be dellered while the plrtiires are being dlsplvs4.

t'ontr ami be ConMivi'd. Ailmlxalun Adult's Xlc; C hlldrrn l.v
At the Presbyterian Church at 8 o'clock

even than the American Orand Ar-
my of the Republic.

Kxnerlenre tenches that r.epJe eel- - GOEY'S KWONG HONG LOW I
" Weal Alia SC. Upstair,. Phooo 43J s

VfcHIIHIlrTOrMHItlllllUIHilHirillliilltllllHflllllllllllirilllllllMlllllllllllIIIIIIIllIlrtjjJ
lom hit a nv.n he is down. ThyI!- -
upik'IIj' jump on him.


